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TAX ELECTION IS'
DEFEATED TUESDAY

BY COUNTY PEOPLE
Proposal to Levy Tax in

County for Modern High
Schools Defeated by • Ma-
jorityof About 700.

ALL REPORTS IN
COUNTY COUNTED

• *

Outcome Came as No Great
Surprise to Those Persons
Who Have Been in Close
Touch With Situation.

The special school tax election he'd in
this county Tuesday to determine wheth-
er or not a system of modern high schools
was to be adopted in the county, was de-
feated by a majority of about 750 votes,
complete return’s from every precinct in
the county show.

Every precinct reported by noon today
and the figures are carried in full below.

In practically every rural community
in the county the voters showed disfavor
with the plan by casting more votes
against the measure than for it or by
remaining at home and not voting after
registering.’

The outcome of the flection was no
surprise to those persons who have kept
in close touch with the situation and
who have felt for some time that thf tax
would be lost unless the vote for the
proposal in Mt. Pleasant, Kannapolis,
Hartsell. Ilrown and Roberta communi-
ties would be unusually large.

.Not
Precinct Reg. For Vs. Vote

Township 1 102 tit fill (jti
Township 2, box 1 05 It- It! 65
Township 2, box 2 12 5 1 (i
Township 2. box .'1 76 50 14 12
No. 3 Township 121 12 63 40
Township 4 box 1 284 42 04 148
Township 4. box 2 300 268 0 32
Township 4, box 3 173 163 3 7
Township 5 135 11 Oft 34
Township 6 201' 25 130 46
Township 7 02 24 47 21
Township 8 322 142 63 111
Township 0 128 18 '4O 01
Township 10 280 08 48 143
Township 11, box 1 135 13 40 73
Township il,.box 283 23 ... IS 47
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WALTON EXPECTS TO BE
INDICTED DURING DAY

Grand Jury' Given Evidence Submitted to
the Senate Impeachment Court.

Oklahoma Pity, Xov. 21 TBy the As-

sociated Press). —,1. (\ Walton, deposed
Governor, appeared at the Oklahoma
Oity courthouse today and announced
that lie exjieeled to be indicted by the
county grand jury and intended to he
ready to submit to immediate arrest. He
said he did not know what the expected
indictments would charge.

County officials advised the former ex-
ecutive to return at 2 o'clock when tiie
grand jury meets. All information ob-
tained by the legislative committee, which
formed the basis of his impeachment and
removal from office Monday, was turn-
ed over to the grand jury recently.

Walton’s Request is Denied.
Oklahoma City, Nov. 21. —Application

of ,T. C. Walton, deposed Governor, for
a restraining order to set aside the ver-
dict of the Senate Impeachment Court
by which he was removed from office was
dismissed today by Judge John H. Cot-
teral in United States District Court
here. Walton announced an appeal to
the United States Supreme Court.

_ 'l
COURT MUST DECIDE

STATUS OF DR. MeBRAYER

This Is Opinion Giveti by Attorney Gen-
eral Manning To Sanatorium Commit-
tee.

V (By the Associated Press.)

Raleigh, Nov. 21.—Until the Supreme
Court of Xorth'Cnroliua rules on his ap-
peal, Dr. L. R. Mcßruyer's Impure of of-
fice as sniierintendent of the State Tu-
berculosis Sanitoriutn is lawful, accord-
ing to a verbal opinion given by Attor-
ney General James S. Manning this
morning to Dr. T. M. Long, chairman of

. the institution's board of directors and

D. L. Spencer, a member of the board.
Dr. Long announced following a con-

ference with the Attorney General, that
lie would toll a meeting of the board of
directors of the state sanatorium to con-

sider the request of Governor Cn nteroit

Morrison that it remove Dr. Mcßrayer
from office as soon as the Governor re-
turns from New York, where he went on
Snnday night to sign some state bonds.

Ford Tickets in Primary.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 21 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). —Ford for President tick-
ets will be placed in the ballot in Ne-
braska at the April primaries, according
to announcement made at small gather-
ing of progressive farmers, laborites and
independents in the office of Hilrry Hur-
rop, national temporary chairman of t|ie
progressive party, here today.

. VVizke Released From Prison.
Leavenworth, Kans., Nov. 21.—Lothar

Wizke, convicted German spy, was re-

leased from the Federal penitentiary

her? today. -He was Inet by Henry
Wild,- German consul, Kansas City.
From Kansas Oity he goes to St. Louis

t and there to New York for deportation.

Durham Man Died in Baltimore.
Baltimore, Nov. 21.—The body of a

man found dying on the streets here on
November 16th, was identified today as
tbat of George Siangan, of Durham, N.
C., and the body will .be shipped there
Thursday for burial. Arrangements have
been made to hold a military funeral be-
fore the body leaves for Durham..
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|- New photo of Lady Ashburton,
fan American girl who formerly|was Frances Don„oKy, of New
Yprk. As the wife of Lord Ash-

i burton, she Is one of the most
| popular young ms'rons in the
1British court set.

IN A KING’S TREASURE HOUSE
Two Rooms in Windsor Castle Are Filled

With Treasure,
London, Nov. 21.—1 n Windsor Castle

there are too small rooms, a catalogue
of whose contents reals like a chapter
from the "Arabian Nights." There are.
canselabra of gold of beautiful craftman-
ship. any one of whir l a strong man
could scarcely lift: gold dinner services,
one 0f which is said to have cost nearly
one anil a half million
and tankards, tureens and entree dishes,
plates b.v , the hundred, all of ponderous
gold and exquisitely chased: gold-plate
of every conceivable dosetiptlbn and of
every age. the total value of which is
at least 810,601),ftftft, and its weight
many tons.

And this is hut a small part of the
royal treasures scattered in pordigal fro-
fusion oyer the king’s homes, fr nn'’Bal-
moral Castle to Buckingham Palace, and
on which thousands of eyes have feasted.
There arc. however, many other royal
treasures which only the eyes of a fav-
ored few have looked on, and which thus,
though of less value, are perhaps of more
inreres; to the outside world* ,

There Is, for instance, at Windsor!a private maseum which ha*,rather a ro-!
inantjc-liistory. and which comiutfugiaiely |
ranged in glass eases. irxj^ComKunl
of singular interest. In one ease is
a remarkable collection of .feather emoks,
presented nearly a century ago by theking of the Sandwich Islands to George
IV., each cloak fashioned friyn tens of
thousands of feathers taken from birdsof gorgeous plumage anti cunningly
worked into patterns of many-lined beau-
ty. So rare and beautiful are these
cloaks that each.of them has been valued
at $50,000.

GOVERIOR SMITH WANTS
MORE SOUTHERN NEGROES

Tells Mans Meeting if Relatives Want to
Come North ami Work He Will Help.
New York, Nov. 20.—Governor Smith

tonight told a mass meeting of negroes
held in the interest of those of their race
who are migrating from the south to
the north and west that "if your rela-
tives in the south want to come north and
will be as clean living, hard working
members of society as you are, we willbe glad to have them.”

“Anyone wjlling to work, who is fair-
ly intelligent is an asset. I wish your
movement all possible success. Call on
me ami 1 will help either in word or
deed."

Referring to the White Cross LaborBureau, which has undertaken to pro-
vide employment for the migrating ne-
groes, the governor declared New York
was the country's greatest industrial
state 'and the necessity of the hour was
the medium which brought capital and
labor together.

Judson Sentenced to Prison.
Memphis, Teun., Nov. Zi.—J. W. Jud-.

soti, Jr., once convicted of murder and
sentenced to electrocution for killing of
Mrs. Hattie B. Ferguson, with whom
he is said to have been infatunted, halted
the examinations of the veniremen for
his second trial in criminal court here to-
day by entering a plea of guilty and by
agreement of counsel was sentenced to 25
years’ imprisonment.

.Meeting of Red Cross Workers.
All who have volunteered to help in

the Red Cross campaign Friday and Sat-
inday are request'd to meet at the Y. M.
O. A. Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. The
Red Cross buttons and subscription cards
will be given out at this time, and Work-
ers will be given their assignments.

Wm. A. JENKINS, Chairman.

Wood Held Without Bail.
Greensboro, Nov. 21.—C. H. Wood,

charged with murder in connection with
the slayiug An November 3 of A. W. Kap-
lan, local merchant, today waived |>re-
) iniinary hearing when arraigned in mu-
nicipal court. He was held to the grand
jury without bail on charges of highway
robbery and murder.

WHAT SAT’S BEAR SAYS.
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Partly cloudy, tonight and Thursday,

warmer in interior.

BUREAU COMMITTEE
: IS ABOUT THROUGH
i WITH ITS HEARIHG
i „ i
Public Hearings Are Virtual-

ly Ended and Committee is
Now Preparing Data Gath-
ered at Hearings.

MUCH EVIDENCE
i NOT GIVEN OUT
I '

Stuff Made Public but Frag-
! ment of Evidence Secured
I Privately by Committee,

Its Chief Counsel Says.
IBy tbe Associated Press.)

I Washington, Nov. 21.—With the pub. \
| lie hearings virtually ended, counsel for

the Semite Veterans' Committee began to-
day began the task of shaping up for

• the consideration of the committeemen
the vast volume of information gathered

| in the investigation of the activities of

| the Veterans' Bureau. Put underway
last March the inquiry was conducted

I I simultaneously in prnotionll.v every state

, in tiie union, and culminated in public
. charges of« corruption, waste, debauchery

, and intrigue. With the closing of the
. j public sessions, John F. O’Ryan, of New

, | York City, general counsel told the com-
j mittee last night what has been present-
ed publicly constitutes but a fragment
of what has been developed both in re-
lation to the neglect of the disabled, and

, to corruption and waste in the bureau.
The information collected both in the

. central office and in the field will be con-
, tsidered by tiie committee at the business

, session during tiie next three weeks.
. There will also be conferences of officials

of the bureau for further study of ways
and means of bettering the service to

, World War veterans. The committee
hopes to report December 15th.

THE ELECTIONS MAKE
TRADE IN BRITAIN

Though Times Have Changed Many In-
dustries Will Still Profit.

London, Nov. 21.—The prospect of an
earlv general election in Great Britain
a* satisfaction ij} alincst

dertafn nraifHies at teadeTfe which busi-ness has been si >w ever ii*oe the war
and the stimulus which the eloctton will
provide will come a« a relief and provide
temporary employment at least for many
thousand extra workers.

The manufacturers of badges, rosettes
and similar favors are already busy.
Hotel proprietors are expect!rig a rush,
for an army of party orators will descend
on the country districts. The high
price of paper may serve to curtail the
output tof election addresAis, but there
are still millions and millions of ballots,
election notices, etc., to be printed—more
than at any previous election.

Os late years, except the period of the
war, every motor ear in the country is
pressed into service at a general elec-
tion. The railways, too, will be more
crowded tha never, and taxfci, scarce'
enough at any time, will be in tremen-
dous demand on election day.

Tailors always have rush orders at
election time. It is not to be supposed
that there will be its plentiful as in
these happier days when one could buy
a new suit for fifteen or twenty dollars,
yet even so the tailor will be busier than
usual.

Tiie batter looks back with regret to
the good old days when every candidateprovided himse'f with from two to halfa dozen hats before starting but to ad-
dress his constituents. The number de-
pended upon the kind of constituency.
If the electors belonged to the working
class tiie destruction of hats, on both
sides was something shocking. It Was
a point of honor to leave at least a njark
of disapproval on the hats of those from
whom you differed politically.

Indictments Against 128 Persons.
(By the Associated. Press.)

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 21.—Indictments
returned by the Federal grand jury yes-terday include 126 different defendants
in various parts of the United States,
according to a statement today by Chas. 1S. Redding assistant United States dis- j
trict attorney. If was stated between '40 and 50 indictments were returned.
The indictments mostly charge violation

• of the prohibition law.

Fire Truck in Collision.
1 (By the Associated Press.)

Greenville, N. C. f Nov. 21.—1 V. T.Barnes, driver of a fire truck, C. E.
Swain, a policeman, au d Alonzo Little
and Ben Ottenbridge, tiie latter two ne-
groes, were injured here today when the

| truck overturned after striking a tele-
phone pole while answering an alarm.

! All were riding*on the truck. Barnes’
leg was fractured. Injuries of the others

j were repiyted as minor.
Injunction Hearing this Afternoon. ,

(By the Associated Prcsa.)

Asheville, Nov. 21.—Hearing of evi-
dence on the pifition for permanent in-
junction brought by The Times and The
Citizen, daily newspapers of this city,
against the Asheville Typographical Un-
ion and 45 individual members, is ex-
pected to take place before Judge I’. A.MeElroy in chambers this afternoon.

Yonkers Mayor Dead.
(By the Associated Press.)

Yonkers, N. Y„ Nov. 21.—Mayor Wal-
ter M. Taussig was found this moruing
in the garage near his' home, a revolver
near him, and was taken to a hospital
where he died from a bullet wound be-

, ilieved by the police to have been self
inflicted.

The Concord Daily Tribune
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CABARRUS MAN DIED AT
HOME IN WINSTON-SALEM

James F. Misenheimer Died Tuesday Fol-
kwing Long Illness.—Funeral Tomor-
row Afternoon.
James F. Misenheimer, former resi-

dent of this city, and for a number of
years a prominent citizen of Winstoli-
Salem, died at his home there Tuesday,
according to messages received by rela-
tives in this city. Mr. Misenheimer hadbeen seriously ill for three months.

Funeral services will tie held in Win-
sten-Saledl tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Augusburg F. 1,. Church,
of which the deceased was a member.

Mr. Misenheimer was born in No. 8
township, Cabar.-us County, in Septem-
ber. 1866. He was educated at North
Carolina College at Mt. Pleasant, and
was married to Miss Jlartlm A. McAllis-
ter in 1887. seven children being born
to the tuiion.

He was a traveling salesman for .the
tarty yart of his - life,
fem Sir furniture ‘houses and specialise
ing on fqmiture and pianos. He chang-
ed his home a number of times owing to
hiM business and at different times made
his headquarters in Concord. Charlotte.
Salisbury and Winston-Salem.

Surviving are the wife and children:
Mrs. W. Neal McGuire, Hiss Helen Mis-
enheimer, James and Mack Misenheimer,
Miss Frances Misenheimer, land Miss
Martha Jean Misenheimer, ail of Win-
son-Salem.

Mr, Misenheimer's family is one of
the most prominent in Cabarrus county.
Mr. Misenheimer was well known and
greatly respected here and the announce-
ment of his death was received with sin-
cere sorrow.

GERMAN SALOONS EMPTY.

When Stein of Beer Passes Billion
Marks Drinking Ceases.

Berlin, Nov. 21.—Saloons and road-
houses are the lonesomest p aces in Ger-
many since the decline of the mark has
forced the price of beer up to a point
which is beyond the conception and
purse of the rural German.

When the price of a stein of beer rose
to one billion marks or more and con-
tinued its rise, the average German lost
his thirst. Beer prices and the prices of
all sorts of drinks are lower in the
rural districts than in Berlin, but they
are not low enough to tempt the agri-
cultural popu’atiou-

The average German now is thinking

i only of bread.
Startling Statistics.

Berlin, Nov. 21 (liy the Associated
Press).—German financiers of a statis-
tical bent have figured out that it would
require a freight train of 40 cars to haul
enough 1,000 mark notes to pay for a
pound of sausage.

Jury Tossed Coin to Convict a Prisoner.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 20.—Roger

; Sims, convicted of murder by a jury

j which tossed a coin to determine wheth-

i er he shoulji be found guilty or not, was
Monday pardoned I>.\ Gov. Lee M. Rus-
sell.

Chamber of Commerce Membership
Is Not Charity but Straight Business.

Some folks have a notion that when they join their CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE and pay their small dues they are “CONTRIBUT-
ING" just as much mqney to a certain cause. That’s a mistake, vml
can’t “CONTRIBUTE" to a CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. There is
no earthly way in which you can "GIVE” a CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE a cent. For a CHAMBER OF COMMERCE is not a thing
separate and apart from you; it IS you; it has no business of it's
own to invest in : it IS YOUR Business. It has no lauds that increase
in value, no products to sell, no merchandise to offer; Hie land whieh it
hopes to make more valuable is YOUR land, the manufactured prod-
ucts it seeks to sell are your products, the merchandise is your merch-
andise. It does not come seeking your job. but it finds a job for you.
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE just don't live and thrive of themsel-
ves. To join the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE means an assumption
of responsibility which every citizen should be proud to meet. For to
be «,ailed on b.v your fellow citizens to do something constructive for
your community is an honor. Get in with the men tiiat arc working to

.organize a Concord CHAMBER OF COMMERCE and by doing so,
you are doing Concord a Genuine Service. We need more Factories,
New Hotels, New Auditoriums aud many other Enterprises that "a
Chamber can give us. Let’* put it over and have an all time Secretary
to look out for the City’s Needs—a real City Salesman for Coucord.

Zev Wins!

.? 5 ,

Zev beat In Memmiam in the match race at Cluirchilll Downs—according tojmig<N. Many spectators at the track, however, were firm in the opinion that 1
the. race ended in a dead heat, some even thinking In Memoriam was the winner.Hus photo of tho finish „fWhat will b ¦ the most discussed race of the year, shows Jtoe horses apparently neck ami neck. Zev has the white hood on his 'head.

1 ¦ !

‘ROUTINE BUSINESS IS
BEFORE U. D. C. DELEGATES .

Repot tsef Officers and Committees Taken
i Up at Annual Meeting in Washington.

<B»- the Associated Press.)
Washington. Nov. 21.—Reports of of-

ficers and committees were taken up to-
day by the annual convention of the

‘United Daughters of tiie Confederacy,
whieh opened late last night with a num-
ber of patriotic addresses.

The delegates had a crowded program
of organization and sbeia! aetivities. in
eluding a reception by Mrs. Coolidge at

the White House.
! Electioneering in behalf of Mrs. Amos
H. Norris, of Tampa Fla., and Mrs.
Frank P. Harrold, of Americas, Gn„ for
President-General, gained momentum as
their supporters increased their efforts.
A reception in honor of the delegates

] will be’ given tonight by the Southern So-
ciety of the District of Columbia,

aVARNS VjIAT Nu"ine“w-
scoTCii Nor available

Public Told That All Liquor Brought In-
to United States Is Net Genuine Stuff.
Washington, Nov. 21.—Renewed ac-

tivities of a rum fleet off the. New Jer-
sey and long Island coast.' were declared
by Prohibition Commissioner Haynes to-
day to be "merely a revival" of a prob-
lem continually faced by prohibition and
coast guard forces. He added that "we

are always doing all we can in matters
of this kind."

Mr. Haynes declared that "there prob-
ably is some liquor landed somewhere
along the Atlantic coast every day," and
that the public should not get the impres-
sion from present activities that there
will be available “some genuine Scotch”
for holiday consumption.

AMBASSADORS WILL
MEET DURING DAY

Will Complete Agreement With Regard
to Military Control In Germany.

Paris, Nov. 21 (By the Associated
Press). —Lord Crewe, the British ambas- !
sador, received final instructions from !
London this morning regarding the nite

to the allies to send to Germany. It
was announced then, that the council of
ambassadors would meet this afternoon,
probably to complete the agreement

reached b.v the ambassadors in connc 1
Monday with regard to resumption of
inter allied military control in Germ ny.

Rep- rts EccoYcd at Moravian Synod
Meeting.

lilyIhe Aoso-tilted Press )

Winston-Salem, Nov. 21.—The out-
; standing feature of the morning sessi n

I of the second and closing day of the tri-1
! ennial synod of the Moravian Church,

Southern province, was the submission
of reports on home and foreign mission
work during the yast three years.

Farmers Union Meeting.
Raleigh, Nov. 21.—The North Caro-

lina Farmers Union met here this morn-
ing in annual convention. Miss Haf-

| tie Berry and T. B. Parker were chief
| speaker at the initial session.

j The Very First

Miss, E. M. Colman, of Carrow
Abbey. Norwich, England, has ac- i
cepted the Lord Mayoralty of her
city, and will, therefore, be the
first woman in England to become >
a Lord Mayor.

OUR CHARITABLE AND
PENAL INSTITUTIONS

Current Issue.of “Welfare Progress” an
Institutional Number. ,

(By the Associated Press.)

Raleigh, Nov. 21.—The current issue
of “Public Welfare Progress,” the month-
ly publication of the State Board of
Charities and Public Welfare, which is
just just off the press, is an “institu-
tional number” devoted entirely to the
charitable and penal inotitutions in North
Carolina.

Included in the contents are: a his-
tory of these instutions, a table showing
the approprations made them for main-
tenance and permanent improvements by
the General Assembly of 1923 and spe-
cial stories about each of them. The
institutions discussed are the three State
hospitals for the insane at Raleigh. Mor-
ganton and Goldsboro; Samarcand Man-
or, Jackson Training School. Caswell
Training School, the Orthopedic Hospital
at Gastonia and the State prison. There
also are stories about the two institu-
tions whieh have been provided for bby j
the General Assembly, but which have.
not been built, the Industrial Training
School for delinquent white boys in!
eastern Xortli Carolina) and a similar in- i
stiution for delinquent negro boys. An- I
other story tells of plans of the North !
I’ar.ftiihi*. Fedaratiou. of Colored WoumuLs )
Clubs for an industrial training school j
for delinquent negro girls.

Improvements recently made and
others planned at the State’s charitable |
and penal institutions are described in
the “Progress.” This issue is illustrat-j
ed with pictures of the institutions. |

The leading editorial begins: "On the I
whole. North Carolina.s charitable insti-
tutions arc distinctly creditable; well
above the average in most of the states.
Some of the institutions in this state
have been singled out for especially com-
plimentary comment by the authorities
who are familiar with the’ best institu-
tions in the country.”

The editorial concludes: “The proper
care of its dependents is one of the
greatest problems which confronts the
State. It is a problem that under pres-
ent conditions will steadily increase.
Just so much dead wood in the form of
insane and feeble minded the State must
carry along with it in its march towards

i civilization. Just so many delinquents
must be given special advantages if they

I are to adjust themselves successfully to
! society. Until the millenium breaks,

; the insane, the imbecile, the defective‘de-
linquent, the pauper, the orphan, the
prisoner, the cripple will be with us.

l “North Carolina may very well cou-
gratulate itself on what it has done for
its unforucates—and get its second
wind to do a great deal more that is
s’i" in po-ative ”

Throe Oho’ H- --•«
'”

>• ¦>* 'g-’n
Sc~n.

Baltimore, Md., NSv. 20.—Bowie rac-
: ing officials have renewed their efforts
Ito -have In Meinorium compete in the
I special race being arranged between Zev
and My Own. James F. O'Hara, man- '
nger of the Rowie track, today telegraph-
ed OiH Wiedemann, owner of In Memo-
rium, asking that the Kcn/icky crack i
be sent here for the event.

O’Hara expects a reply from Winder
mann»by tomorrow, when Read Admiral

I(’ary T. Grayson, owner of My Own,
! will be at Bowie and the date and eondi-
i tions for the race are to be determined.
A date between Thanksgiving Day and
November 30th, when the Rowie meeting

Icloses, is expected to be chosen.
Zev arrived at the track today from

, Churchill Downs, Ky., in fine condition.

Moran Sings Up Again.
Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 19.—Patrick A.

Moran late today signed a contract to
continue as manager of the Cincinnati
National baseball club for another year.
Moran's contract for 1924. it was an-
nounced. is an exact duplicate of that
under whieh he managed the team, last
season. The manager is tiie fourth mem-
ber of the team to get into line, Cave-
ney and I’inelli having signed up before
leading for the Pacific coast, and Jake
Daubert having one year yet to serve
under a two-year contract.

Francis Matson Resigns.
(By tiie Associated Press.)

Washington, Nov. 21.—The resigna-
tion of Francis G. Watson, as deputy
collector of Internal Revenu, was an-
nounced today.. He retires December 1
to enter private law practice here and in
New York.

Carolina vs. Davidson.
Gastonia, Nov. 21.—The University of

North Carolina and the Davidson College
baseball teams will play here on Easter
Monday, next season, according to ad-
vices received here from Davidson.

TODAY’S
NEWS

TODAY

NO. 275.

REPfl flTnf GINNING
"

aivtS STRENGTH TO
SILLCROP REPORT

Prior to November 14th Only
8,368,683 Running Bales
Had Been Ginned fa the
United States.

833.791 BALES IN
i NORTH CAROLINA

The Total For This Year
Shows a Decrease When
Compared With Figures
for Last Year’s Crop.

I (By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 21.—Cotton ginned

prior to November 14 totalled 8,368,683
I running bales, including 212,883 round
| bales counted as half bales, 13,084 bales
of American Egyptian and 664 bales of
Sea Island, compared with 8,869,978 run-

I ning bales, including 151,534 round bales,
17,715 bales of American Egyptian and

, 7,704 boles of Sea Island to that date
last year, the census bureau announced

, today. North Carolina ginnings were

1833.791 bales. The revised total of cot -
ton ginned prior to November 1 was an-
nounced as 7,565,866 bales, and the num-
ber of ginneries operated prior to that
date as 14,802.

Cotton Market Affected.
New York, Nov. 21.—The census re-

port showing 8,368,683 bales of cotton
ginned to November 14th, compared with
8,869.978 last year was evidently re-
garded as. tending to confirm reduced es-
timates of the yield. There was active
realizing on the publication of the figures
which were about in line with bullish
expectations, but it was readily ab-
sorbed by covering, rebuying and recent
selling, and a more active demand, par-
ticularly for January.- The market op-
ened barely steady at a decline of one
point on May but generally 5 to 38
points higher, as the active months, and
soon showed net advances of 35 to 46

j points with December selling at 35.1’
and March to 34.96.

I '1 he advance on the light ginning fig-
tires was estimated by the firm showing

| of Liverpool, which reported that spin-
I net s were calling in that market,
i Cotton futures opened barely steady:
J.)o iOHj Ibtui. !j£Jjyiuary 34.45; -March
”4.70: TEfc34.7B: July 34.25.

! FIRE IN GOLDSBORO
DESTROYED MUCH COTTON

(’often and Warehouse Burned Valued at
About $250,000.

(By the AftHociated Pres*.)
Goldsboro, N. C.. Nov. 21.—Damage

estimated at $250,000 was done by thefire tiiat early today destroyed a ware-
house Jiero belonging to the North Caro-
lina Tobacco Growers Co-operative As-
sociation. Resides the warehouse. 950
bales;of long staple cotton were destroy-
ed.

B. G. Thompson, local ootton trader,
who owned the cotton, today estimated
the loss in cotton at $175,000; but added '

that it was fully insured. He estimated
that about 15 per cent, could be salvag- •

ed. The warehouse was valued at $75,-
000 and was completely destroyed.

A freight warehouse belonging to the
Norfolk Southern Railway was slightly
damaged.

With Our Advertisers.
Parks-Belk Co. has opened Toytown

in their big store and inviu-s the public
to come and see the greff and to
buy toys early. See big ad. today.

The Bell & Harris Furniture Company
in a new ad. today is offering a beautiful
new living -ooni suite in -erstuffed
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k >l l'lc-e n.

gives interesting i foil
The reason f -r ihe fame iik-Maid

bread is baked in every loaf, gee ud. of
Concord Bakery.

5 The Dove-Bost Company will cut the
big cheese November 26th. Phone your
order.

I Scarboro’s November Coat Sale began
today and continues all this week. One
hundred coats are to be offered at spe-
cial prices $16.75 up to $34.75.

Saturday ends the great sale of Buck’s
stoves and ranges at the Concord Furni-
ture Company. See big ad. for partic-
ulars regarding this g&at sale.

| Governor Expected Home Next Week.
(By the Associated Press.)

1 Raleigh. N. C., Nov. 21.—Governor
, Cameron Morrison, who went to New

York the early part of the week on state
business, is expected to return to the
capital the early part of next week. The
State’s chiel eixecutive went to New

. York, according to an announcement by
his private secretary, to sign some state
bonds. Treasurer B. R. Lacy is also in
New York.

Want Partlßpation in World Court.
(By (he Associated Press.)

, Washington, Nov. 21.—Representatives
~ of Protestant Churches of the United
i States urged President Coolidge to use

bis influence for America's participation
in the world court and invited Secre-
tary Hughes to take the initiative in oall-

. ing an economic to consider
. , world problems; )

[ Delflno on. Way Back to United States.
, (By the Annotated Press.)

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 21.—Domino
Delfino, who escaped from the Lackawan-
na County, Pa., jail in 1918, while await-

s ing electrocution for murder, and who
e was recently arrested at Nelson, B. C.,
r on charges of illegal entry into this coun-

l- try, left today in the custody of Pennsyl-
vania officers for Scranton, Pa.


